A b stract: This paper is devoted to typology as th e basie m ethod of landscape research. The first p a rt shows the cognitive, educational an d practical roles of landscape typology models. Second p a rt presents a new method of creatin g a universal model, independent of th e charting scalę. The resu lts of th e paper confirm th e feasibility of creating a reference base of E a rth 's landscapes and indicate the necessity to an in tern atio n al discussion on th is topie.
THE IMPORTANCE OF LANDSCAPE TYPOLOGY MODELS
Typology is the basie m ethod of identification and description of objects in n a tu ra l sciences. Having a catalogue of models, w ith which the reality un d er investigation can be compared, is a necessary condition for creating a typology. Such models, also called types, may be real or ideał. Real models are objects existing in reality, whose features illu strate a certain group in the most faithful and complete m anner. In the scientific practice using such models is not convenient, sińce referring to a specific terrain as a model does not ensure the precision of the description. For th a t reason ideał models, th a t is, sets of features whose presence determ ines a certain type, are used most often.
C reating typological models is one of the most im portant tasks of natural sciences. Models (or types) function as the fundam ental language of science, w ithout which investigating the reality would be nothing more th an collecting facts, without the possibility of comparing them with other facts or -the more so -without the possibility of explaining them. It is worth emphasizing th a t w ithout models of objects, communication of the research results, their verification and scholarly critiąue would also be impossible. As Prusinkiewicz (1985) aptly emphasizes, creating even one model is regarded as a success of science, sińce it allows to compare the newly researched areas with the model.
Education is the second purpose of creating models of n a tu ra l objects. In teaching practice, we teach not about each individual geographic object (a specific soil pit, specific frontal moraine), but about characteristic features of models (e.g., soil types, relief form types) and about spatial distribution of objects satisfying the characteristics of the given model. C reating a universal catalogue of models is therefore im p o rta n t for the teaching of geography, especially nowadays, when great significance is attached to the globalisation of the education process and of the ecological education.
Practice is the th ird purpose of creating models. This purpose is becoming particularly im portant in recent years because of the introduction of the principle of sustainable developm ent to the spatial planning. Rational managem ent of n a tu ra l resources reąuires a good docum entation, which in tu rn is not possible w ithout unified, accurate, and a t the sam e tim e universal models of charting.
In view of the above, creating unified models of typology of n atu ral objects, including landscape geosystems, achieves th e ran k of a basie task for all physical-geographical disciplines. And yet sińce th e 1990s in the Polish landscape geography one can observe a certain regress in the in te rest in these issues, som etim es described as the crisis of th e "geocomplex paradigm " (cf. Richling, Ostaszewska 1993 , Widacki 1994 , Pietrzak 1994 . In the author's opinion the crisis of the paradigm should be referred only to a certain m ethod of distinguishing geocomplexes. This m ethod made the kind of the typology model used in practice dependent on the charting scalę and assum ed the objective existence of the reference fields, th a t is, of spatial u nits of yarious taxonom ical ranks. Rejecting th is assum ption does not in any way dim inish the im portance of the typology as a m ethod of research of landscape p atterns. On the contrary, typology is the fundam ental m ethod in investigation of n a tu ra l ąualities, regarded as continuous (a continuum ). Each point in space can be m entally separated from the environm ent and com pared w ith the model, w ithout which its characteristic loses its scientific sense (Prusinkiewicz 1985) . For th a t reason, the crisis of the geocomplex paradigm should not in any case be a reason for the regress of work on the creation of a catalogue of models, which would function as a reference base of E a rth 's landscapes. An im portant stage of this work will be the creation of universal models, th a t is, of models independent of the area of research and of the charting scalę.
A SUGGESTED METHOD OF CREATING THE UNIVERSAL LANDSCAPE MODEL A basie obstacle for creating an ideał model of an object is the selection of the characteristics regarded as gauging the object. Two approaches are here possible. The first focuses on factors influencing the state of the object; the second, on the characteristic of the object itself. In modern natu ral science typologies one can encounter both approaches, b u t the la tte r seems to gain im portance in recent tim es, in particu lar in soil-science and soil geography (System atyka ... 1989 , World ... 2003 . Below we present a proposal of creating landscape models of the E arth, related to the methodology of both disciplines (cf. O staszew ska 2002).
The s ta rtin g point of th e discussion is the estab lish m en t of th e set of c h aracteristic fea tu re s defining th e model. A nalogously to the m odern methodology in soil science, and contrary to the tra d itio n al physical-geographical approaches, we propose to use as the criteria of the delim itation of the hig h est-ran k in g u n its, or types, not factors shaping the landscape (e. g., clim atic conditions, kind of substratum ), b u t easy to observe and describe materiał results of functioning of the landscape geosystem. As opposed to th e suggestion of ecologists, we do not reg ard only the ch aracter of the vegetation cover as such result. There are th re e reasons for th a t. First, the vegetation cover does not fully ren d er the specific ch aracter of the landscape geosystem , whose thickness may be m uch larger th a n the reach of p lan t roots, especially in areas utilised by hum ans. Second, m aterials dealing w ith th e p o tential vegetation, whose use is recom m ended in the case of c h a rtin g of a re a s subject to anthropogenic pressure, are not available for th e whole E arth . Third, the vegetation cover, being the m ost dynam ie indicator of the landscape condition, preserves th e relict features, which often determ ine th e cu rre n t specific features of th e landscape (e. g., in periglacial or m edium -m ountain terrain s) only in a very insignificant degree. Because of th e reasons listed above it is suggested th a t both the actual vegetation cover an d -eąually im portantly -the soil be regarded as the diagnostic horizons of a landscape; such horizons are m ateriał, easy to describe re su lts of its functioning.
As was said by Boris Polinov (1956) , soil is the m irror of the landscape. Its characteristics are formed under the influence of the effects of the climate, p a re n t rock, w ater, relief and organie world. The ąuality of hum us, and sometim es even the soil type, depend to such a large extent on the anim ate n a tu rę th a t it is erroneous to regard soil as p a rt of inanim ate natu rę. Soil is the bridge betw een anim ate and inanim ate natu rę, being the only resu lt of its kind of th e effect of the whole landscape, both recording its history and presenting its cu rre n t state.
Accepting both vegetation com m unities and soils as "diagnostic horizons" of th e landscape facilitates a ąuick and effective introduction of models tested by other disciplines. The selected diagnostic featu res are therefore subject to verification and th e ir selection as the indicators of th e model satisfies the condition of th e interpersonal control of th e correctness of the method. The following arrangem ents may serve as exam ples of models (types) of landscape geosystems:
-Decidous/ mixed forest -grey brown soil (luvisol); a rran g em en t typical for th e m oderate zone; -Oak forest -te rra fusca soil (chromic luvisol); arran g em en t typical for the M editerranean zone; -Coniferous forest -podzolic soil; arrangem ent typical for the boreal zone.
As in the case of soils, the num ber of climatic zones does not lim it the num ber of landscape models. For instance, brown and grey brown soils, as well as forest com m unities such as beech forest and mixed forest are characteristic for the m oderate zone; in the M editerranean zone a p a rt from the te rra fusca soils one can encounter calcaric cambisol and te rra rosa; a p a rt from oak forests, coniferous forests, macchia and frygana occur often. As can be seen, in both cases the "coarse" small-scale division gives a relatively rich m ateriał for determ ining th e arrangem ent of diagnostic horizons.
In the suggested m ethod the determ ination of the landscape type, and -if needed -also of the subtype is done on the basis of the identification of the diagnostic horizons, th a t is, of the soil type and the p lan t com m unity type. An additional characteristic of the landscape is achieved th an k s to the determ ination of the models of the landscape kind. Sim ilarly as in the Polish soil science (System atyka ... 1989), we suggest to use the su b stratu m quality as the determ in an t of th is model. Fig. 1 shows an exam ple of the large-scale typology of a high plain lan d scape in Poland, obtained by the method suggested here. The investigated arrangem ents of components have been included in the two m ain taxa: types and kinds of landscape.
On the analysed area the presence of three physiognomic "zonal" landscape types has been observed. The first is formed of mixed forests on grey brown soils, characteristic for the landscape of the m oderate zone; the scope of landscapes of this type coincides w ith the occurrence of the loess substratum . X erotherm al grass on lithogenic non-zonal soils constitute the second type; the physiognomy of th is te rra in fragm ent is determ ined by the occurrence of the grassland vegetation; the kind of the landscape is determ ined by the m arły, carbonate su b stra tu m . The th ird type includes landscapes of "M editerranean" type of physiognomy, belonging to two subtypes. The first subtype is formed of areas covered by dry pine forests on soils of the carbon ate rendzina type. The second subtype consists of oak forests on acid rendzinas of the te rra fusca type. Climatic and edaphic indicators, worked out by Ellenberg for p lan t com m unities of the E arth, constitute additional characteristic of the landscape arrangem ents; they are used also in large-scale ecological research (Kostrowicki, Solon 1994) .
A nalysis of d a ta related to therm al, hum idity and trophic characteristics m akes possible the determ ination of the potential condition of the landscape and the reconstruction of its origin. The landscape m arked on the illustration as 1 (mixed forest on grey brown loess soil) m atches best the zonal type of n a tu ra l conditions. R eferring to the term inology used in Polish soil science one can cali it th e authogenic zonal landscape. The rem aining arrangem ents are of more complex character. In the case of landscape 3, the vegetation type is anthropogenic (pine plantings), while th e character of the h a b ita t and the potential vegetation is determ ined by th e su b stratu m (lithogenic landscape). Of a som ew hat different character is u n it 4, occupied by an old oak planting, which is a potential mixed forest h ab itat. The u nusual feature of this u n it are substratum and soil, atypical for the contem porary climatic conditions. Acid terra fusca was formed probably un d er the influence of a w arm er and more hum id climate; the determ ination of its age reąuires additional research (dating). In the case of u n it 2, the vegetation is of relict character (early Holocene grassland vegetation), while the substratum is analogous to u nit 3 (lithogenic landscape). In the current conditions both units are potential h abitats of the plant community of the sam e kind (oak forests). The term inology of landscape types can be of course different. It was applied to show the process of going from the small-scale typology of perceived contents to the more accurate scales. G radually, more m easurable features (e. g., physico-chemical or m ineralogical indicators, etc.), occur in the characterisation of the model. In the typology shown in Fig. 1 only sim ple ąuality indicators have been applied: topoclimatic, hum idity, acidity. This follows from the essence of the presented example. Its contents is an illustration of the method of action, in which spatial typological units are formed as the resu lt of com parison w ith the model, determ ined on the basis of earlier sm all-scale research. W ell-documented, easy to ch art physiognomic features (arrangem ents of "diagnostic horizons") play the superior role during the creation of the model. Such features dem onstrate the resu lt of the functioning of the entire landscape. A dditional characteristics are achieved by determ ining the leading genetic factors (climate and substratum ). It seems th a t the presented m ethod of action, well developed in soil science, landscape geochem istry, ecology and biogeography, was halted in landscape geography on a generał, overview scalę -the scalę of E arth , continents and countries.
CONCLUSIONS
Lack of reference base of E a rth 's landscapes lim its both the developm ent of geography as a science and its practical usefulness. Claims th a t a catalogue of landscape models is impossible to create are h a rd to uphold in view of the achievem ent of soil geography, a discipline dealing w ith issues th a t are no less complex. Form the form al point of view, landscape and soil are have the sam e degree of complexity. They constitute fragm ents of perceived reality, characterised by tem poral and sp atial dim ensions. Some of th eir features (e. g., landscape relief, soil reaction) are registered as continuous. O thers (e. g., land use, soil organism s) are of non-continuous character. J u s t like soil, landscape combines features of in an im ate and anim ate naturę. It can be regarded as a three-phase physical system , consisting of solid, fluid and gaseous phases. It can be also investigated from th e point of view of its static (structural) or dynamie (functional) properties. It is subject to a n th ro pogenic effects and influences h um an behaviour (e. g., the economy). It also has its history, whose traces are preserved to a various degree. Briefly, when it comes to the richness of the sym ptom s of its existence, both landscape and soil are infinitely dim ensional m anifolds -and science is unable to accu-rately grasp form s th a t complex. It is significant th a t the crisis of the "landscape geocomplex paradigm " in geography coincided in tim e w ith the publication of th e catalogue of world soils (World Reference Base for Soil Resources 1998 , Polish edition 2003 , and w ith the increase in activity of ecologists perform ing landscape syntheses. Text and graphic publications (so-called atlases) created in recent years and containing more detailed models of the E a rth 's ecosystems (e. g., Nachtigall 1986 , Pott 1993 , G rabherr 1997 , H einrich, H ergt 1998 confirm the vitality and usefulness of typology as a m ethod of investigation of n a tu ra l system s. In th is situation, physical geography should re tu rn as soon as possible to the in tern atio n al discussion, so lively in the past, of the landscape typology. O therw ise, we p u t yet another research field in jeopardy. The m ethod of creating universal models independent of the charting scalę, presented in th is paper, has been presented in the hope of intensifying the discussion on the creation of a reference base of E a rth 's landscapes, which would be the geographical counterpart of the World Reference Base for Soil Resources.
